
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● A 2nd grade teacher at MCE, Jackie Novinger, was inducted into the Butler Basketball Hall of Fame.

● MVHS FCCLA Education Profession students devoted a day of service to weed and tend to FES’s garden.

● MES Kindergarten Career day had 15 students dressed like police officers who had their picture taken with SRO

Officer Dowers and his police vehicle.

● Girls golf won the Hoosier Heritage Conference for the first time in 18 years (since 2003).

● MVHS Tennis Coach Gabe Muterspaugh has had his 600th career win.

Community Connections

● MVCSC hosted an event to Commemorate the 20th Anniversary of 9/11, inviting all local veterans, first

responders, active military and the community to attend for the MVHS choir and band, military color guard,

moments of silence and a sign of United by students. Special thanks to MV Board Member & Army Veteran Tony

May, Vernon Township Fire Chief Chad Abel, Fortville Police Chief Pat Bratton & Veteran & Commander of

Fortville VFW Post, Tony Buechler, for their invaluable participation in MV’s 9/11 ceremony.

● Hancock Health has provided nursing staff to help with the previous overload of COVID testing for our

students/staff when the IDOH required MVCSC to quarantine.

● Indianapolis Colts Foundation donated $1,000 to the MVHS Athletic Department for hosting the Indianapolis

Colts Youth Football event. One of the Colts cheerleaders that helped with this event was our very own FES

kindergarten teacher, Emily Loughman.

● MVHS Band of Marauders hosted a successful community blood drive.

● MVHS Athletic Boosters hosted a successful Booster Blast for the community with games, inflatables, live music,

silent auction and more.

Noteworthy Media

● WRTV - Mt. Vernon history teacher, MVMS Eric Harnish, tells students what he lived through on 9/11

https://www.wrtv.com/news/local-news/hancock-county/fortville/mt-vernon-history-teacher-tells-students-wha

t-he-lived-througMt. Vernon history teacher tells students what he lived through on 9/11h-on-9-11

● WTHR - Mt. Vernon Schools’ 9/11 tribute marking 20 years https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fRGYMQGe0kA

● Fox 59 - Covered MVCSC’s 9/11 tribute but did not archive the segment on their website

Greenfield Reporter:

● Prep Roundup: Marauders open season with sweep

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/17/prep_roundup_marauders_open_season_with_sweep-3/

● School briefs: Greenfield foundation launches ‘honor roll’

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/17/school_briefs_greenfield_foundation_launches_honor_roll/
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● New leader, new look: Morris’ Royals changing it up on offense for 2021

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/17/new_leader_new_look_royals_offense_to_be_different_in_20

21-3/

● On the Rise: Cougars football on the verge of a breakthrough

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/18/on_the_rise_cougars_football_on_the_verge_of_a_breakthrou

gh/

● Commissioner cites gut check on pandemic

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/18/commissioner_cites_gut_check_on_pandemic-3/

● Middle school temporarily requires masks

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/18/middle_school_temporarily_requires_masks/

● Town, residents at odds over housing proposal

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/21/town_residents_at_odds_over_housing_proposal-3/

● Schools react to more COVID disruptions

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/21/schools_react_to_more_covid_disruptions-3/

● Census data shows Hancock County one of Indiana’s fastest-growing

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/19/census_data_shows_hancock_county_one_of_indianas_fastest

growing-4/

● Defending the Tradition: Marauders’ eager to leave their gridiron legacy

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/19/defending_the_tradition_marauders_seniors_eager_to_leave_

their_gridiron_legacy-2/

● Prep Roundup: Marauders girls golf sweeps New Palestine Invitational

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/24/sports_roundup__august_24-6/

● In the Clutch: Late goal nails down Marauders’ third straight victory

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/24/in_the_clutch_late_goal_nails_down_marauders_third_straigh

t_victory-2/

● Middle school temporarily requires masks

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/18/middle_school_temporarily_requires_masks/

● Falling for the Trap: Millers run through Marauders in season opener

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/21/falling_for_the_trap_millers_run_through_marauders_in_seas

on_opener/

● Leona True, obituary http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/24/leona___true/

● Gaining Strength: Dragons power past Cougars in rivalry match

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/26/gaining_strength_dragons_power_past_cougars_in_rivalry_ma

tch-2/

● Marauders get two individual titles, one team crown at Arabian Roundup

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/26/front_runners_marauders_get_two_individual_titles_one_tea

m_crown_at_arabian_roundup-5/

● DEJA VIRUS: COVID-19 making school year look much like last

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/28/deja_virus_covid19_making_school_year_look_much_like_last

-2/

● Mt. Vernon High School going virtual

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/31/mt_vernon_high_school_going_virtual/

● No. 8 Marauders make their comeback, tame Grizzly Cubs

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/28/marauders_bounce_back_big-2/

● Marauders improve to 10-0 with win in HHC opener

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/27/marauders_improve_to_100_with_win_in_hhc_opener-5/

● Second to None: Marauders, Nugent claim Hancock County girls golf titles

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/01/second_to_none_marauders_nugent_claim_hancock_county_g

irls_golf_titles/
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● Rivalry Week: Local football teams dive deeper into conference season

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/31/rivalry_week_local_football_teams_dive_deeper_into_confere

nce_schedules-4/

● Greenfield-Central allows for shorter quarantines

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/01/greenfield-central-allows-for-shorter-quarantines/

● Dragons pick up conference win in shutout against Marauders

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/01/dragons_pick_up_hhc_win_over_marauders-3/

● Comprehensive plan process moving forward

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/02/comprehensive_plan_process_moving_forward-4/

● School COVID-19 testing expands

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/03/school_covid19_testing_expands/

● Sports Roundup – September 3

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/03/sports_roundup__september_3-5/

● Indiana schools get incentive to require classroom masks

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/03/indiana_schools_get_incentive_to_require_classroom_masks-3

/

● Mt. Vernon to follow new guidance to ease quarantines

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/04/mt_vernon_to_follow_new_guidance_to_ease_quarantines/

● Prep Roundup: Marauders shut out Golden Bears

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/03/sports_roundup__september_3-8/

● Prep Roundup: Dragons capture HHC Bell trophy

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/04/sports_roundup__september_4-5/

● Back when: Sept. 7-13 http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/07/back_when_sept_713-2/

● Prep Roundup: Dragons tennis wins New Palestine Invitational

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/08/sports_roundup__september_8-6/

● School briefs: College, career fair planned Sept. 14

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/07/school_briefs_college_career_fair_planned_sept_14/

● Turning the Page: Marauders cruise past rival Cougars in HHC opener

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/07/turning_the_page_marauders_cruise_past_rival_cougars_to_st

art_hhc_defense/

● Bells and Whistles: Marauders beat rival Dragons, reclaim HHC Bell trophy

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/09/bells-and-whistles-marauders-beat-rival-dragons-reclaim-hhc-b

ell-trophy/

● High school to host 9/11 ceremony

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/09/high_school_to_host_911_ceremony-2/

● Prep Roundup: Cougars tennis overwhelms Marauders

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/09/sports_roundup__september_9-4/

● Sports Roundup – September 9

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/09/sports_roundup__september_9-3/

● Veteran Victory: Experienced Marauders take 3-1 win over Brebeuf

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/08/veteran_victory_experienced_marauders_take_31_win_over_b

rebeuf-2/

● Marauders, Dragons set to clash for Boundary Rail under the lights

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/10/marauders_dragons_set_to_clash_under_the_lights/

● PAYING TRIBUTE: Community events to honor Sept. 11 anniversary

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/10/paying_tribute_community_events_to_honor_sept_11_annive

rsary/
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● Hauling In the Hardware: Cougars claim Thomas Cup, Victory Bell in win over Marauders

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/10/hauling_in_the_hardware_cougars_claim_thomas_cup_victory

_bell_in_win_over_marauders/

● Prep Roundup: Marauders’ Tharp sets new XC school record

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/14/sports_roundup__september_14-5/

● Marauders claim first HHC girls golf title in 18 years

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/14/marauders_claim_first_hhc_girls_golf_title_in_18_years-2/

● Good as Gold: Marauders blow past Dragons to retain Boundary Rail

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/11/good-as-gold-marauders-blow-past-dragons-to-retain-boundar

y-rail/

● Prep Roundup: Cougars girls soccer rallies back, grounds Eagles

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/10/sports_roundup__september_10-8/

● 9/11 ceremony spreads message of unity

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/11/911_ceremony_spreads_message_of_unity-2/

● Marauders, Dragons set to clash for Boundary Rail under the lights

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/10/marauders_dragons_set_to_clash_under_the_lights/

● Mt. Vernon hosting Virtual Traveling Talks

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/16/mt_vernon_hosting_virtual_traveling_talks-2/

● H.S. Football Breakdown: Marauders looking to create separation

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/16/marauders_looking_to_create_separation-2/

● Parent University program scheduled at MV

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/16/parent_university_program_scheduled_at_mv-2/

● Sports Roundup – September 17

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/17/sports_roundup__september_17-5/

● Prep Roundup: Dragons overwhelm Trojans for another HHC win

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/17/sports_roundup__september_17-7/

● No Letdown in Sight: Marauders come out firing, win third straight HHC game

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/18/no_letdown_in_sight_marauders_come_out_firing_win_third_

straight_hhc_game/

WTHR 13:

● Westfield, Brownsburg schools reinstating mask policy

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/westfield-washington-schools-coronavirus-mask-manda

te/531-ca285dfa-71c6-4162-9371-96475f17b8e4

● Indiana coronavirus updates for Tuesday, Aug. 17, 2021

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/indiana-coronavirus-updates-for-tuesday-august-17-202

1/531-087b6d16-296c-477c-855c-c9090e18358e

● Indiana coronavirus updates for Wednesday, Aug. 18, 2021

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/indiana-coronavirus-updates-for-wednesday-august-18-

2021/531-3222a97e-dc69-42e6-bcfd-4b10e0259de7

● VIDEO: UPS driver nearly hits children at McCordsville bus stop

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/crime/video-ups-truck-driver-nearly-hits-children-at-mccordsville-indiana-b

us-stop-kids/531-309623f9-236a-4405-9389-e6517776c89d

● UPS driver charged after nearly hitting children getting off McCordsville school bus

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/crime/ups-driver-charged-in-passing-mccordsville-bus-with-stop-arm-out-w

illiam-bullock-mt-vernon-indiana/531-3451b175-e3eb-41f7-8a00-00ee7abc6920

● Mt. Vernon Schools’ 9/11 tribute marking 20 years https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fRGYMQGe0kA
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Fox 59:

● Covered MVCSC’s 9/11 commemoration but did not archive the segment on their website

IndyStar:

● IHSAA football Class 4A preview, predictions: Roncalli, Bishop Chatard headed for showdown

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/08/16/indiana-high-school-football-class-4-a-predictio

ns-2021-roncalli-chatard-mt-vernon-mooresville/8148254002/

● Indiana high school football rankings: Associated Press poll going into Week 1

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/08/17/ihsaa-football-rankings-ap-poll-going-into-week

-1-indiana-season-2021/8165026002/

● Indiana high school football rankings: Associated Press poll going into Week 1

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/08/17/ihsaa-football-rankings-ap-poll-going-into-week

-1-indiana-season-2021/8165026002/

● What we learned from IHSAA football: Cathedral's kid QB is just fine, Week 1 surprises

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/08/23/indiana-high-school-football-week-1-ihsaa-surp

rises/8138048002/

● 347 rushing yards!? Impressive freshman debuts: Vote for Week 1's top IHSAA football stars

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/08/21/ihsaa-football-logan-shoffner-zach-osborne-coli

n-price-statistics-among-top-week-1-performers/8138043002/

● From A to Z: Here's what our Insider will be watching in 2021 IHSAA football season

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/08/19/indiana-high-school-football-2021-season-previ

ew-ihsaa-top-players-teams/8168967002/

● Central Indiana high school football predictions Week 1

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/08/19/ihsaa-football-kyle-neddenrieps-week-1-indian

apolis-area-predictions/8192752002/

● Why you're unlikely to see COVID vaccine mandates for Indiana teachers

https://www.indystar.com/story/news/education/2021/08/26/covid-schools-teachers-likely-wont-mandated-get-

vaccinated/5573892001/

● What we learned this week in IHSAA volleyball: HSE on the rise; Mt. Vernon rolling

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/08/30/indiana-high-school-volleyball-scores-results-hs

e-rise-mt-vernon-unbeaten/5575963001/

● Turn on the Lights: Area football teams look to bounce back in Week 2

http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/08/25/turn_on_the_lights_area_football_teams_look_to_bounce_ba

ck_heading_into_week_2/

● IHSAA volleyball: Trio of Central Indiana teams rated in Class 4A top 5

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/08/31/indiana-high-school-volleyball-rankings-indy-ar

ea-well-represented/5664478001/

● High school football: Three things I'm looking for in Week 3 games

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/02/ihsaa-football-three-things-watch-week-3-gam

es/5667216001/

● Central Indiana high school football predictions Week 3

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/02/indiana-high-school-football-kyle-neddenriep-

week-3-indianapolis-predictions-carmel-center-grove/5596557001/

● Indiana high school volleyball: Here are this week's must-see matches

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/05/ihsaa-volleyball-here-weeks-must-see-matches

-yorktown-roncalli-mt-vernon-brebeuf-indiana-high-school/5741441001/
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● Another week, another record for COVID-19 cases reported in Indiana schools

https://www.indystar.com/story/news/education/2021/09/07/covid-indiana-schools-more-than-7-200-new-case

s-reported/5755102001/

● High school football: The Week 4 Associated Press poll has three local teams at No. 1

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/07/indiana-high-school-football-ihsaa-week-4-ap-p

oll-has-three-local-teams-no-1/5755787001/

● IHSAA football: See our Insider's picks for Indiana's best teams in Week 4 AP poll ballot

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/06/indiana-high-school-football-poll-week-4-ap-ra

nkings-ballot-kyle-neddenriep/5747954001/

● What we learned this week in IHSAA volleyball: These teams look like cream of Class 4A crop

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/06/indiana-high-school-volleyball-ihsaa-rankings-2

021-class-4-a/5718332001/

● Central Indiana high school football predictions Week 4: The Mudsock and more

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/08/ihsaa-football-kyle-neddenriep-week-4-indiana

polis-area-predictions/5746585001/

● Indiana high school football schedule: Here's the Week 4 slate of games

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/08/ihsaa-football-week-4-schedule-scores-statistic

s-live-updates-sept-10-highlights-box-scores-indiana/5747368001/

● 'Fire at our core': Cecilia Bulmahn continues family tradition with Mt. Vernon volleyball

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/08/ihsaa-volleyball-cecilia-bulmahn-continues-mt-

vernon-family-tradition/5588417001/

● After attacks on Sept. 11, 2001, high school sports offered return to community, normalcy

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/09/ihsaa-football-after-sept-11-attacks-prep-sports

-offered-normalcy/5746577001/

● Photos: Roncalli High School beats Mt. Vernon in girls volleyball

https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2021/09/14/indiana-high-school-volleyball-roncalli

-defeats-mt-vernon/8324053002/

● IHSAA football: See our Insider's picks for Indiana's best teams in Week 5 AP poll ballot

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/13/indiana-high-school-football-poll-kyle-neddenri

ep-week-5-ap-rankings-ballot/8325015002/

● 'That blew my mind.' Amazing play helps Roncalli volleyball to quality win vs. Mt. Vernon

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/14/indiana-high-school-volleyball-roncalli-tallies-a

nother-statement-win-vs-mt-vernon-ihsaa-emma-halter/5775169001/

● Indiana high school football rankings: Week 5 AP poll has four Indy-area teams in top spot

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/14/indiana-high-school-football-rankings-check-ou

t-new-week-5-ap-poll-ihsaa/8334810002/

● Insider: 3 things I'm looking for in Week 5 high school football games

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/16/indiana-high-school-football-3-things-looking-f

or-ihsaa-week-5-games/8313479002/

● Central Indiana high school football predictions: Mouth-watering games on tap in Week 5

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/16/indiana-high-school-football-week-5-indianapol

is-area-predictions/8352821002/

The New York Times:

● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/27/technology/doctors-virus-misinformation.html

IndyStar East:
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● Tears, cheers and jeers: Inside a dramatic week of suburban Indiana school board meetings

https://www.indystar.com/story/news/education/2021/08/23/critical-race-theory-mask-mandates-talk-indiana-s

chool-board-meetings/8154926002/

Daily Journal (Johnson County):

● Franklin football preview http://www.dailyjournal.net/2021/08/17/franklin_football_preview/

Pendleton Times Post:

● Prep roundup http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/08/19/prep_roundup-69/

● Arabians are ‘chasing greatness’

http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/08/19/arabians_are_chasing_greatness-5/

● Volleyball coach: ‘We have a lot of potential’

http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/08/19/we_have_a_lot_of_potential/

● Girls soccer coach focuses on team-building

http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/08/26/girls_soccer_coach_focuses_on_teambuilding/

● Arabians boys soccer team to feature youthful lineup

http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/08/26/arabians_boys_soccer_team_to_feature_youthful_lineup-3/

● Arabians lose to rival Marauders, bounce back to win Huntington tourney

http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/09/02/arabians_lose_to_rival_marauders_bounce_back_to_win_hu

ntington_tourney-3/

● Prep roundup http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/09/02/prep_roundup-72/

● Arabians prepare for HHC opener against New Castle

http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/09/02/arabians_prepare_for_hhc_opener_against_new_castle-3/

● Prep roundup http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/09/09/prep_roundup-71/

● Arabians rushing attack leads way to win over New Castle

http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/09/09/arabians_rushing_attack_leads_way_to_win_over_new_castl

e-3/

The Star Press (Muncie):

● IHSAA warns public of fake streams; weekend prep scores

https://www.thestarpress.com/restricted/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thestarpress.com%2Fstory%2Fsports%

2F2021%2F08%2F22%2Fihsaa-warns-public-fake-streams-weekend-prep-scores%2F8228628002%2F

● COVID in schools: Teachers likely won't be mandated to get vaccinated

https://eu.thestarpress.com/story/news/education/2021/08/26/covid-schools-teachers-likely-wont-mandated-g

et-vaccinated/5573892001/

● Sports rundown: Delta girls soccer keeps winning behind Addie Chester - The Star Press

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/

03/sports-rundown-delta-girls-soccer-keeps-winning-behind-addie-chester/5671441001/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYAioU

MTEyNzgyNjk1ODc0MDgzODM0MDEyGjdmZmYyYjZhMDJmYTdjN2M6Y29tOmVuOlVT&usg=AFQjCNGQgH94ZST

CLQ7CGoeqk79gSEzRRg

● East Central Indiana high school volleyball week in review, Sept. 6-12

https://eu.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2021/09/13/east-central-indiana-high-school-volleyball-week-review-s

ept-6-12/8317151002/

● Ball State athletes earn MAC weekly awards; busy week in high schools - The Star Press

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2021/09/10/ball-state

-athletes-earn-mac-weekly-awards-busy-week-high-schools/5758001001/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoUMTMxMzU0MjA

2NTQwMjM1OTYwNTcyGjdmZmYyYjZhMDJmYTdjN2M6Y29tOmVuOlVT&usg=AFQjCNHia4cdrrpb0AIAZzlJUTHTsk

7uJg
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● ECI Week 5 Football Rundown: Muncie Central's Griffin eclipses 3,000 rushing yards, 5 ECI teams win

https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/17/east-central-indiana-high-school-football-s

cores-stats-week-5/8322514002/

Associated Press:

● Indiana High School Football Poll

https://apnews.com/article/sports-football-indiana-high-school-football-e9e578f0b82a41f48e9fdd469d2d7499

● Indiana High School Football Poll

https://apnews.com/article/sports-football-indiana-high-school-football-73201b351bfa451ca4f71b3a8967737a

● Saturday’s Scores https://apnews.com/article/sports-5fa24e8f0ae88a5ca159d8526d167fc6

Jio for me (Blog):

● The inequality of the COVID-19 vaccine is a remnant of neocolonialism, the former British Prime Minister said. –

Science Inquirer

https://www.jioforme.com/the-inequality-of-the-covid-19-vaccine-is-a-remnant-of-neocolonialism-the-former-br

itish-prime-minister-said-science-inquirer/681854/

My Twin Tiers (Associated with 18 News):

● COVID misinformation at government public comment sessions vexes local boards, big tech

https://www.mytwintiers.com/health/coronavirus/covid-misinformation-at-government-public-comment-sessio

ns-vexes-local-boards-big-tech/

NewsR (Blog):

● Mt. Vernon schools meeting to focus on COVID-19 protocols

https://www.newsr.in/video/20210816/14005974/Mt-Vernon-schools-meeting-to-focus-on-COVID.htm

Global News (Fairview Kersey, Pennsylvania):

● Local boards and big tech are troubled by misinformation in public forums

https://www.globaldomainsnews.com/local-boards-and-big-tech-are-troubled-by-misinformation-in-public-foru

ms

Charisma News:

● For a Nonelected Government Official, Fauci Has Taken on the Role of a Dictator

https://www.charismanews.com/opinion/renewing-america/86428-for-a-nonelected-government-official-fauci-h

as-taken-on-the-role-of-a-dictator

Boxden:

● Aug 16 - Five Presentations on Viruses and Epidemics by Dr. Dan Stock

https://boxden.com/showthread.php?t=3042161

Europe Rennisance:

● Dr. Reiner Fuellmich Nuremberg trials 2021

https://europerenaissance.com/2021/08/17/dr-reiner-fuellmich-nuremberg-trials-2021/

Aruba Today:
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● Misinformation at public forums vexes local boards, big tech

https://www.arubatoday.com/misinformation-at-public-forums-vexes-local-boards-big-tech/

The Columbian:

● Misinformation at public forums vexes big tech

https://www.columbian.com/news/2021/aug/16/misinformation-at-public-forums-vexes-big-tech/

LegalNews:

● Misinformation at public forums vexes local boards, big tech http://legalnews.com/detroit/1502455/

KSN (ABC affiliate):

● Parnell: “It’s next man up. These seniors and juniors, it’s their turn.”

https://www.fourstateshomepage.com/sports/local-sports/parnell-its-next-man-up-these-seniors-and-juniors-its

-their-turn/

The Atlanta Journal-Constitution:

● Cobb parents plan second rally amid rising school COVID cases

https://www.ajc.com/education/cobb-parents-plan-second-rally-amid-rising-school-covid-cases/C4IVHMEQOBH

QDKI3G4ZDPQFFWM/

Forbes Alert:

● In-person? Virtual? Look up how your Indiana school taught in 2020-21

https://forbesalert.com/news/education/in-person-virtual-look-up-how-your-indiana-school-taught-in-2020-21/

The Daily Record (Omaha, Nebraska):

● Misinformation at Public Forums Vexes Local Boards, Big Tech

https://www.omahadailyrecord.com/content/misinformation-public-forums-vexes-local-boards-big-tech

Chalkbeat Indiana:

● In-person? Virtual? Look up how your Indiana school taught in 2020-21

https://in.chalkbeat.org/2021/8/17/22629259/look-up-how-much-in-person-learning-your-indiana-school-offere

d-in-2020-21

RTL Today:

● Indiana doctor spreads Covid-19 misinformation during school board meeting

https://today.rtl.lu/news/fact-check/a/1771574.html

News with Views (Blog):

● Mengele, Fauci, Zyklon B and the Poisonous Clot Shot

https://newswithviews.com/mengele-fauci-zyklon-b-and-the-poisonous-clot-shot/

Gazette Extra (from AP):

● Indiana High School Football Poll

https://www.gazettextra.com/sports/national/indiana-high-school-football-poll/article_fedb4401-1386-59c7-bb

7d-f5d973845b77.html
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● Saturday's Scores

https://www.gazettextra.com/sports/national/saturdays-scores/article_722cc223-5053-5d4a-a4b5-e8c5f47b06fe

.html

Today Line (Indonesion article):

● Hoaxbuster: Partikel Aerosol Pada Virus COVID-19 Dapat Dicegah dengan Masker

https://today.line.me/id/v2/article/gm6Z5p

MSN (Indonesian article):

● Hoaxbuster: Partikel Aerosol Pada Virus COVID-19 Dapat Dicegah dengan Masker

https://www.msn.com/id-id/berita/other/hoaxbuster-partikel-aerosol-pada-virus-covid-19-dapat-dicegah-denga

n-masker/ar-AANpSzl

● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation

https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/calls-grow-to-discipline-doctors-spreading-virus-misinformation/ar

-AANNNDN

Breathing Labs:

● Coronavirus Information/Schedule from MVCSC – Mt. Vernon Community School Corporation

https://www.breathinglabs.com/monitoring-feed/coronavirus/coronavirus-information-schedule-from-mvcsc-mt

-vernon-community-school-corporation/

○ They link www.mvcsc.k12.in.us in the brief article.

Patch (Georgia):

● Second Mask Mandate Protest Planned For Cobb School Board Meeting

https://patch.com/georgia/acworth/s/hqkmh/second-mask-mandate-protest-planned-cobb-school-board-meeti

ng

Medscape:

● Shouldn't Docs Who Spread False COVID Info Lose Their Licenses?

https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/956796

MDedge:

● Shouldn’t docs who spread false COVID-19 info lose their licenses?

https://www.mdedge.com/internalmedicine/article/244558/coronavirus-updates/shouldnt-docs-who-spread-fal

se-covid-19-info

Save Our Snopes (Blog):

● Dan Stock’s Speech to Mt. Vernon School Board Is Not Scientifically Credible

https://www.snopes.com/news/2021/08/19/dan-stock-covid-mask-speech/

Chat Sports:

● New Castle football enters 2021 eager to pick up where last year's team left off

https://www.chatsports.com/ball-state-cardinals/a/source/new-castle-football-enters-2021-eager-to-pick-up-wh

ere-last-years-team-left-off-16749234
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Patch (Noblesville):

● Noblesville Area High School Games Coming Up This Weekend

https://patch.com/indiana/noblesville/noblesville-area-high-school-games-coming-weekend

Hastings Tribune:

● Saturday's Scores

https://www.hastingstribune.com/ap/pro_football/saturdays-scores/article_7fef6a3f-7010-5090-b5ae-6a350cfca

434.html

● Saturday's Scores

https://www.hastingstribune.com/ap/pro_football/saturdays-scores/article_e5817960-ea55-5bd4-8a5e-8e840e

6324cf.html

XiFilms (Russian Blog):

● MT All part of the plan… http://xitfilms.ru/kino/MT+All+part+of+the+plan…
● R.I.P Mr. Holthaus. http://xitfilms.ru/kino/R.I.P+Mr.+Holthaus.

2nd Rayer (Finnish Blog):

● Koronan ja rokotteiden vaiettu puoli – linkkikirjasto

https://at2ndrayer.wordpress.com/2021/08/21/koronan-ja-rokotteiden-vaiettu-puoli-linkkikirjasto/

Kansas City Star:

● Shawnee Mission school district, YouTube grapple with what you should see and hear

https://ca.sports.yahoo.com/news/shawnee-mission-school-district-youtube-100000769.html

● How to Stop the GOP’s Race to the Crazy, Contagious Bottom

https://uk.finance.yahoo.com/news/stop-gop-race-crazy-contagious-083150104.html?guccounter=1

The Dubois County Herald:

● Scoreboard: 08/23 https://duboiscountyherald.com/b/scoreboard-0824

● Scoreboard: 08/25 https://duboiscountyherald.com/b/scoreboard-0825

Journal Review (Crawfordsville):

● Kyle Wade Plunkett (obituary) https://www.journalreview.com/stories/kyle-wade-plunkett,165324

Opera News:

● Kyle Wade Plunkett (obituary)

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/5e1a5e6532d595126c8b94773e4a55c1-Kyle-Wade-Plunkett

● Shouldn't Docs Who Spread False COVID-19 Info Lose Their Licenses?

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/d2a07414805be1a80f5f8e0e4fac2b6a-Shouldnt-Docs-Who-Spread-False-C

OVID-Info-Lose-Their-Licenses

Komediihit.ru (Russian Blog):

● Doctor’s controversial COVID comments to Mt. Vernon school board go viral

https://komediihit.ru/doctors-controversial-covid-comments-to-mt-vernon-school-board-go-viral_2dfe205ba.ht

ml
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Vice (Blog):

● School Boards Are the Front Line in America’s Culture War

https://www.vice.com/en/article/akg83e/school-boards-are-the-front-line-in-americas-culture-war

○ (YouTube comments on keeping MVCSC's School Board videos up and taking down others promoting

misinformation)

Heath Lifes:

● Employee Health Clinic - Mt. Vernon Community... https://www.healthlifes.info/mount-vernon-health-clinic/

Reporter Times:

● IHSAA football roundup: Scores, highlights, stats from a wild Week 1

https://www.reporter-times.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/08/17/ihsaa-football-week-1-live-updates-sche

dule-scores-statistics-august-20-highlights-boxscores-indiana/8137292002/

South Bend Tribune:

● High school football: The Associated Press football poll going into Week 2 of season

https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/08/24/ihsaa-football-associated-press-poll-going-into-w

eek-2-season/5574237001/

● Why you're unlikely to see COVID vaccine mandates for Indiana teachers

https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/news/education/2021/08/26/covid-schools-teachers-likely-wont-man

dated-get-vaccinated/5573892001/

● AP high school football poll: Mishawaka moves up to No. 5 in 5A

https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/09/01/indiana-high-school-football-rankings-mishawaka

-northridge/5682199001/

● Prep scoreboard: High school polls

https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/09/13/prep-scoreboard-high-school-polls/8319506002/

● Rundown: Indiana high school girls golf enters final week, ECI scores

https://eu.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2021/09/13/rundown-indiana-high-school-girls-golf-enters-final-week-

eci-scores/8318326002/

Internet Archive:

● A Must Watch Doctor Schools The School Board On Covid Vaccines Masks Etc.. 2

https://www-tracey.archive.org/details/a-must-watch-doctor-schools-the-school-board-on-covid-vaccines-masks

-etc..-2

Wane (Eyewitness News affiliate, Fort Wayne):

● 8/24 Indiana A.P. Prep Football Poll

https://www.wane.com/high-school-sports/8-24-indiana-a-p-prep-football-poll/

WebMD:

● Shouldn't Docs Who Spread False COVID Info Lose Their Licenses?

https://www.webmd.com/lung/news/20210826/docs-spreading-false-covid-info-lose-licenses

DNYUZ:
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https://www.webmd.com/lung/news/20210826/docs-spreading-false-covid-info-lose-licenses


● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation

https://dnyuz.com/2021/08/27/calls-grow-to-discipline-doctors-spreading-virus-misinformation/

Watertown Public Opinion:

● Prep Volleyball: Florence-Henry opens ECC play with 3-1 win over Great Plains Lutheran

https://www.thepublicopinion.com/story/sports/2021/08/27/prep-volleyball-florence-henry-opens-ecc-play-3-1-

win-over-great-plains-lutheran/5596924001/

VNExplorer:

● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation

https://vnexplorer.net/calls-grow-to-discipline-doctors-spreading-virus-misinformation-ez2021129406.html

Evening Standard (India):

● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation

https://eveningstandard.in/calls-grow-to-discipline-doctors-spreading-virus-misinformation/

WStale:

● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation

https://wstale.com/technology/calls-grow-to-discipline-doctors-spreading-virus-misinformation/

USA Breaking News:

● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation

https://www.usabreakingnews.net/2021/08/calls-grow-to-discipline-doctors-spreading-virus-misinformation/

● How to Stop the GOP’s Race to the Crazy, Contagious Bottom

https://www.usabreakingnews.net/2021/09/how-to-stop-the-gops-race-to-the-crazy-contagious-bottom/

XYZ:

● Share this page of videos to wake-up normies on Covid and vaccination

https://xyz.net.au/2021/08/share-this-page-of-videos-to-wake-up-normies-on-covid-and-vaccination/

Before It’s News:

● The COVID Vaccine Is NOT FDA Approved- The amount of deception with the Covid vaccine has

gone…https://beforeitsnews.com/alternative/2021/08/the-covid-vaccine-is-not-fda-approved-the-amount-of-de

ception-with-the-covid-vaccine-has-gone-beyond-ridiculous-its-border-line-insanity-3757174.html

WIBC:

● MT. VERNON HIGH SCHOOL BACK TO VIRTUAL LEARNING FOR A WEEK, DOZENS OF POSITIVE COVID TESTS

https://www.wibc.com/news/coronavirus/mt-vernon-high-school-back-to-virtual-learning-for-a-week-dozens-of-

positive-covid-tests/

WMTW (ABC affiliate):

● Back to School: Spotlight on Maranacook

https://www.wmtw.com/article/back-to-school-spotlight-on-maranacook/37440140

Star Tribune:
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● Calls grow to discipline doctors spreading virus misinformation

https://www.startribune.com/calls-grow-to-discipline-doctors-spreading-virus-misinformation/600091883/

Pal Item (Richmond):

● Centerville parents voice opposition to schools' mask mandate

https://www.pal-item.com/story/news/education/2021/08/27/centerville-parents-voice-opposition-schools-covi

d-mask-mandate/5576734001/

TriState Homepage (Evansville):

● VOTE: Week 2 Home Team Friday MVP

https://www.tristatehomepage.com/home-team-friday/vote-week-2-home-team-friday-mvp-2/

● VOTE: Week 3 Home Team Friday MVP

https://www.tristatehomepage.com/home-team-friday/vote-week-3-home-team-friday-mvp/

Boston Globe:

● Calls grow to discipline doctors spreading virus misinformation

https://www.bostonglobe.com/2021/08/27/wires/calls-grow-discipline-doctors-spreading-virus-misinformation/

?p1=BGSearch_Overlay_Results

Global News Lead:

● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation

https://globalnewslead.com/calls-grow-to-discipline-doctors-spreading-virus-misinformation/

Carl B. herman (Blog):

● Challenging our public school district’s obedience of county ‘health’ ‘orders’: Attorneys discussing

https://carlbherman.blogspot.com/2021/08/challenging-our-public-school-districts.html

Wopular (Blog):

● What We Learned This Week In Ihsaa Volleyball: Hse On The Rise; Mt. Vernon Rolling

http://www.wopular.com/what-we-learned-week-ihsaa-volleyball-hse-rise-mt-vernon-rolling

● Photos: Brownsburg Bulldogs Defeats Mt. Vernon Marauders In Girls Volleyball

http://www.wopular.com/photos-brownsburg-bulldogs-defeats-mt-vernon-marauders-girls-volleyball

● Comment on Photos: Roncalli High School beats Mt. Vernon in girls volleyball

http://www.wopular.com/comment/reply/53164743

WRTV:

● Mt. Vernon High School moves to virtual learning until Sept. 7

https://www.wrtv.com/news/coronavirus/covid-19-education/mt-vernon-high-school-moves-to-virtual-learning-

until-sept-7

● Mt. Vernon history teacher tells students what he lived through on 9/11

https://www.wrtv.com/news/local-news/hancock-county/fortville/mt-vernon-history-teacher-tells-students-wha

t-he-lived-through-on-9-11

News (Blog):

● A Texas anti-mask organizer has died from Covid-19 https://newsnew.net/?p=5636
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News Nation USA:

● In Person? Virtual? Look up how your Indiana school taught in 2020-2021

https://newsnationusa.com/news/education/in-person-virtual-look-up-how-your-indiana-school-taught-in-2020-

21/

Good Times (Santa Cruz):

● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation | Good Times Santa Cruz

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://goodtimes.sc/santa-cruz-news/discipline-doctors-virus-misi

nformation/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTYwNDIyMzM5ODUyNDA3NTk2OTUyGjZjN2ViN2JiNzUwYjE2M2U6Y29tOm

VuOlVT&usg=AFQjCNHByjW3c0lc6LWXiRt-hd4kySDJaQ

Houston Chronicle:

● Calls grow to discipline doctors spreading virus misinformation

https://www.houstonchronicle.com/business/article/Calls-Grow-to-Discipline-Doctors-Spreading-Virus-1641635

9.php

Watching the World Tick Away (Blog):

● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation

timebomb2000.com/xf/index.php?threads/calls-grow-to-discipline-doctors-spreading-virus-misinformation.6063

63/

Daily Magazine:

● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation

http://www.dailymagazine.news/calls-grow-to-discipline-doctors-spreading-virus-misinformation-nid-1630439.h

tml

News Sniffer (Blog):

● Calls Grow to Discipline Doctors Spreading Virus Misinformation

https://www.newssniffer.co.uk/articles/2172925/diff/1/2

Journal and Courier:

● COVID in schools: Teachers likely won't be mandated to get vaccinated

https://eu.jconline.com/story/news/education/2021/08/26/covid-schools-teachers-likely-wont-mandated-get-va

ccinated/5573892001/

Nostrashamus (Blog):

● The Hidden Hand – Wheelings and Dealings!

https://nostrashamus.wordpress.com/2021/08/25/the-hidden-hand-wheelings-and-dealings/

Top Ten To Go’s News Network (Blog):

● IN SUPPORT OF DR. DAN STOCK’S CLAIMS AT MT. VERNON SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

https://toptentogonewsnetwork.wordpress.com/2021/08/25/in-support-of-dr-dan-stocks-claims-at-mt-vernon-s

chool-board-meeting/

Awesome Prophecy (Blog):

https://newsnationusa.com/news/education/in-person-virtual-look-up-how-your-indiana-school-taught-in-2020-21/
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● Mengele, Fauci, Zyklon B and the Poisonous Clot Shot

https://awesomeprophecy.com/mengele-fauci-zyklon-b-and-the-poisonous-clot-shot/

The Berne Witness:

● Checkers celebrates another year at tractor show

https://bernewitness.com/news/checkers-revels-in-jay-county-gas-engine-and-tractor-show

Your News Now (CBS affiliate):

● Indiana schools update COVID-19 protocols following new mask, quarantine guidance

https://cbs4indy.com/news/education/indiana-schools-update-covid-19-protocols-following-new-mask-quaranti

ne-guidance/

Aletho News (Blog):

● The Science Is Clear – The Case Against Mandating Vaccines: One Executive’s POV

https://alethonews.com/2021/09/01/the-science-is-clear-the-case-against-mandating-vaccines-one-executives-p

ov/

The Journal Gazette:

● Bishop Luers, South Adams retain top spots in football polls

https://www.journalgazette.net/blog/preps-plus/20210901/bishop-luers-south-adams-retain-top-spots-in-footb

all-polls

Hollywood Life (Blog):

● Candace Owens Denied COVID Test AfterBeing Accused Of ‘SpreadingMisinformation’

https://hollywoodlife.com/2021/09/02/candace-owens-denied-covid-test-misinformation/

Liberty Nation News (Blog):

● Doctors In The Age Of COVID: First Do No Harm To The Narrative?

https://www.libertynation.com/doctors-in-the-age-of-covid-first-do-no-harm-to-the-narrative/

Up News Info:

● Candace Owens Was Denied A COVID Test For Spreading Misinformation – Hollywood Life

https://upnewsinfo.com/candace-owens-was-denied-a-covid-test-for-spreading-misinformation-hollywood-life/

Fox 59:

● Indiana schools updating COVID-19 protocols after new state guidance

https://fox59.com/news/education/indiana-schools-updating-covid-19-protocols-after-new-state-guidance/

Transcend Media Service:

● Open Letter and Challenge for Rachel Maddow (Incomplete text deleted by Medium)

https://www.transcend.org/tms/2021/08/open-letter-and-challenge-for-rachel-maddow-incomplete-text-delete

d-by-medium/#comment-94686

Yahoo! News:
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● How to Stop the GOP’s Race to the Crazy, Contagious Bottom

https://news.yahoo.com/stop-gop-race-crazy-contagious-083150104.html

Daily Beast (Blog):

● How to Stop the GOP’s Race to the Crazy, Contagious Bottom

https://www.thedailybeast.com/how-to-stop-the-gops-race-to-the-crazy-contagious-coronavirus-bottom

NOQ Report (Blog):

● Dr. Dan Stock Calls Out CDC at School Board Meeting and Dr. Joseph Mercola Responds

https://noqreport.com/2021/09/05/dr-dan-stock-calls-out-cdc-at-school-board-meeting-and-dr-joseph-mercola-

responds/

Uncanceled News (Blog):

● Dr. Dan Stock Calls Out CDC at School Board Meeting and Dr. Joseph Mercola Responds

https://uncanceled.news/dr-dan-stock-calls-out-cdc-at-school-board-meeting-and-dr-joseph-mercola-responds/

Conspiracies (blog):

● funturistic - Conspiracies - Conspiracy Theories & Facts https://conspiracies.win/u/funturistic/?type=comment

WRBI:

● Mrs. Pamela Ann “Pam” (Dawson) Minch (obituary)

https://wrbiradio.com/2021/09/06/mrs-pamela-ann-pam-dawson-minch/?epik=1631112650729

You Are Current:

● Games on: Indiana SNR specializes in high school sports webcasts

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2021/09/07/games-on-indiana-snr-specializes-in-high-school-sports-webcasts/

Snake Whacker (blog):

● “SOMETHING IS UP” https://snakewhackerblog.wordpress.com/2021/09/06/some-things-happening/

WTSP (Eyewitness affiliate, Florida):

● VIDEO: UPS driver nearly hits children at McCordsville bus stop

https://www.wtsp.com/article/news/crime/video-ups-truck-driver-nearly-hits-children-at-mccordsville-indiana-b

us-stop-kids/531-309623f9-236a-4405-9389-e6517776c89d

WFMY (Eyewitness affiliate, North Carolina):

● No, the CDC’s VAERS database does not show thousands of people have died from COVID-19 vaccines

https://www.wfmynews2.com/article/news/verify/no-the-cdcs-vaers-database-does-not-show-thousands-of-peo

ple-have-died-from-covid-19-vaccines-coronavirus/531-952c2b9c-8b99-48cf-9b9a-ead716781b67

One News Page (UK):

● Mt. Vernon history teacher tells students what he lived through on 9/11

https://www.onenewspage.co.uk/video/20210910/14036939/Mt-Vernon-history-teacher-tells-students-what-he

.htm
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● WRTV News at 5 | September 10, 2021

https://www.onenewspage.co.uk/video/20210910/14036933/WRTV-News-at-September-10-2021.htm

One News Page (Austrailia):

● Mt. Vernon history teacher tells students what he lived through on 9/11

https://www.onenewspage.com.au/video/20210910/14036939/Mt-Vernon-history-teacher-tells-students-what-

he.htm

13 News Now (Eyewittness affiliate, Virginia):

● No, the CDC’s VAERS database does not show thousands of people have died from COVID-19 vaccines

https://www.13newsnow.com/article/news/verify/no-the-cdcs-vaers-database-does-not-show-thousands-of-peo

ple-have-died-from-covid-19-vaccines-coronavirus/531-952c2b9c-8b99-48cf-9b9a-ead716781b67

WKYC Studios (Ohio):

● No, the CDC’s VAERS database does not show thousands of people have died from COVID-19 vaccines

https://www.wkyc.com/article/news/verify/no-the-cdcs-vaers-database-does-not-show-thousands-of-people-ha

ve-died-from-covid-19-vaccines-coronavirus/531-952c2b9c-8b99-48cf-9b9a-ead716781b67

News19 (South Carolina):

● VIDEO: UPS driver nearly hits children at Indiana bus stop

https://www.wltx.com/article/news/crime/video-ups-truck-driver-nearly-hits-children-at-mccordsville-indiana-b

us-stop-kids/531-309623f9-236a-4405-9389-e6517776c89d

WHAS11 (ABC affiliate, Kentucky):

● UPS driver charged after nearly hitting children getting off Indiana school bus

https://www.whas11.com/article/news/crime/ups-driver-charged-in-passing-mccordsville-bus-with-stop-arm-ou

t-william-bullock-mt-vernon-indiana/531-3451b175-e3eb-41f7-8a00-00ee7abc6920

https://www.onenewspage.co.uk/video/20210910/14036933/WRTV-News-at-September-10-2021.htm
https://www.onenewspage.com.au/video/20210910/14036939/Mt-Vernon-history-teacher-tells-students-what-he.htm
https://www.onenewspage.com.au/video/20210910/14036939/Mt-Vernon-history-teacher-tells-students-what-he.htm
https://www.13newsnow.com/article/news/verify/no-the-cdcs-vaers-database-does-not-show-thousands-of-people-have-died-from-covid-19-vaccines-coronavirus/531-952c2b9c-8b99-48cf-9b9a-ead716781b67
https://www.13newsnow.com/article/news/verify/no-the-cdcs-vaers-database-does-not-show-thousands-of-people-have-died-from-covid-19-vaccines-coronavirus/531-952c2b9c-8b99-48cf-9b9a-ead716781b67
https://www.wkyc.com/article/news/verify/no-the-cdcs-vaers-database-does-not-show-thousands-of-people-have-died-from-covid-19-vaccines-coronavirus/531-952c2b9c-8b99-48cf-9b9a-ead716781b67
https://www.wkyc.com/article/news/verify/no-the-cdcs-vaers-database-does-not-show-thousands-of-people-have-died-from-covid-19-vaccines-coronavirus/531-952c2b9c-8b99-48cf-9b9a-ead716781b67
https://www.wltx.com/article/news/crime/video-ups-truck-driver-nearly-hits-children-at-mccordsville-indiana-bus-stop-kids/531-309623f9-236a-4405-9389-e6517776c89d
https://www.wltx.com/article/news/crime/video-ups-truck-driver-nearly-hits-children-at-mccordsville-indiana-bus-stop-kids/531-309623f9-236a-4405-9389-e6517776c89d
https://www.whas11.com/article/news/crime/ups-driver-charged-in-passing-mccordsville-bus-with-stop-arm-out-william-bullock-mt-vernon-indiana/531-3451b175-e3eb-41f7-8a00-00ee7abc6920
https://www.whas11.com/article/news/crime/ups-driver-charged-in-passing-mccordsville-bus-with-stop-arm-out-william-bullock-mt-vernon-indiana/531-3451b175-e3eb-41f7-8a00-00ee7abc6920

